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lections For Hospitals Ordered For March 8
[nlon B. Brown Asks 
¡tate Legislative Post
Hulon B. Brown, Midland attor- 

by, announced here Saturday he 
ill be a candidate for state rep- 
Isentative from the new 102nd 
lisirict .which includes, Upton, 
>ane. Midland and Pecos Coun- 
es.
I He is the first candidate to toss 

hat into the ring for the legis- 
(tive position. It is his first time 

seek public office.
Ja  member of the law firm of 
irkett and Brown, the 31-year-old 
(ndidate has practiced law in 
¡idland more than a year and has 
en a practicing attorney more 
an two years. He is a native of 
rksonville, Texas, and moved to 

lidland from Austin.
I Brown said he is interested in 

continued welfare o f the four- 
kunty area he seeks to serve in 
(e Legislature, as well as being 

iiiliar with its problems, and that 
elected he will represent the 

strict to the best o f his ability.
plans an intensive campaign 

iroughout the district.
Ho attended Lon Morris Method- 
Junior College at Jacksonville, 

Iceived his degree in business ad
ministration from the University 

Texas in 1943, and fini.shed the 
|niversity of Texas Law School in 
850.
He served as lieutenant in the 
S. Navy during World War II, 

krving in both the European and 
Duthwest Pacific Theatres. He be
ings to both the American Legion 
Bd Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Active in civic affairs, he be

ings to the Lions Club, Junior 
liamber of Commerce, Midland 
Bunty Bar Association and the 
sptist Church. He is a director 

the Midland County Tubercu- 
sis Association, and served as 
iiblicity chairman for the recent 
irch of Dimes campaign. He also 
a state director of Delta Theta 

111 legal fraternity.
I  Brown lettered in debate four 
^ars at the university and was a 
?mber of the school's national- 

bampionship debate team in 1950. 
also was president o f Delta Sig- 
Rho, national speech fraternity, 

liile at the university.

Henry L. Stafford Construction 
Company of Lubhoclc submitted 
the low bM ef S42S.24d.30 for the 
construction of 34.34 milos of rood 
at the bid letting by Upton County 
Commissioners C o u r t  Thursday. 
Work is to start within three weeks 
and calls far completion in 130 
calendar days. The road will ser
vice the ever expanding Spray- 
berry area in east central and 
northeast Upten Ceunty.

CLEARFORK FIELD EXTENDED

HULON B. BROWN

Before entering the legal profes
sion. Brown was engaged in the 
building industry, and has had ex
perience in the retail business 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, who have 
a small son, reside at 1609 West 
Indiana Street in Midland.

J. W. Newman Family 
Braised Wben Car 
Overturns Near Ozena

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Newman and 
daughter Glenda, 8 years old, of

Sindenis Injured In 
Higkway Acddenl

LaRue Reynolds and Betty Jo 
Beckham, Rankin High School stu
dents were injured and the car be
longing to Billy Dean Zachary w-a.-> 
completely demolished in an acci
dent on the Rankin-Iraan Highway 
Saturday afternoon about 4:00 

I o'clock.
I The girls were alone in the car 
I with Miss Reynolds driving. It is 
' thought they got off on the shoul- 
' der and in turning back onto the 
_ highway too quickly caused the 
car to turn end over end four 
times, according to witnesses. The 
girls were thrown clear of the car 
the first time it turned over, both 
being knocked unconscious. They 
were taken to the Cooper Hospital 
in McCamey where it developed 
their injuries were not as serious 
as was at first thought. Both girls 
are expected to be released from 
the hospital this week.

Petition Presented To 
Commissioners Monday

Thg Brown & Thorp Cloarfork Fluid rocoivod • on# 
mil* oxtonsion wggf Utg in January with tha complation 
of thg Brown It Thorp and La Gloria J. A. Sullivan D-1 
in auction 70. block 11. HliGn Survuy. Thu producur is 
about IS miluB waut of McCamuy.

Thu potuntial baaud on a 24 hour taat on 18/84 inch 
choku was 384 barruls of 38.2 gravity oil. Total dupth was 
3.032 fuut with thu top of thu pay at 3.025 faut. Thuru was 
no watar.

Suvural hundrad parsons visitud tha wall whan it 
bluw in and pourad oil ovur a wida arua buforu buing 
brought undur control.—Photo by Johnson

A special election calling for the 
purchase of the Cooper Hospital 
facilities in McCamey, and the erec
tion of a hospital in Rankin, was 
ordered by the Upton County Com 
missioners Court .Monday after a , 
petition had been presented to the I 
body by Dr W Hal Cooper of Mc
Camey and Dunn Lowery of Ran
kin. I

The election calls for S300.000. | 
and has been set for Saturday, 
March 8

Mrs. J G. Herrington, Clerk 
Mri I L. Edwards Clerk 
In Voting Precinct No. 6 at the 

.McCamey High School in .McCamey, 
Texas, v,ith the following officers: 

W K. Kamsey, Presiding Judge 
Mrs C F Gilbreath. Judge 
Mrs Hal Holmes. Clerk 
.Mrs Cleatus H Brooks. Clerk 

COOPBR INTBRVIBWED 
Later this week, in an interview 

with Dr J L. Cooper, owner of
the Cooper Hospital in McCamey, 

In discussing the election, the jt was learned that he had been 
Commissioners agreed that in the approached on the subject whether

the Texas-Natural Camp at Bene- 
dum Field were badly shaken and 
bruised when their car overturned 
near Ozona early Monday night. 
It is understood that they were 
forced off the highway when they 
met a large truck with an extra- 
wide load.

.Mr. Newman was taken to the 
Big Lake Hospital for observation 
but has been released. Glenda was 
bruised and scratched, and crawled 
through the back window of the 
car to get out. Mr. and Mrs. New- 

j man are recuperating at their home 
* at Benedum.

Brownie Troop Honored 
With Valentine Party

I Darlene Miller, Darlene Work- 
I man and Betty Jo Richardson were 
I hostesses at a Valentine party for 
i Brow nie Troop No. 4 in the home 
of their leader, Mrs. Ed Anderson, 
on Wednesday.

I President Darlene Miller pre- 
I sided at the business meeting, after 
which games were played. Offi- 

I cers elected for the ensuing quar- 
I ter are Zelda Anderson, president; 
 ̂Martha Kennedy, vice president; 
. Ann Ford, Reporter; Joan Hood, 
I treasurer. Others present were 
I Mary Steele, Valta Shields, Glenda 
Newman. Mary Broyles, Peggy Ann 
Box. Suzanne West, Marie Pettit, 

I Karen Reed, and Mary Kennedy.

Highway Department To 
Surface Crane-McCamey 
Highway In Program

I The Texas Highway Department 
;bas announced that a program of 
(highway work calls for additional 
I surfacing on State Highway 51 from 
Crane south to the Upton County 
line.

According to R. A. McCulloch, 
highway engineer in charge of the 
proposed improvement, the work 
will begin as soon as a work order 
is recAved after receipt of bids on 
Feb. 19, 1952.

McCulloch pointed out that the 
State Highway Commission in au
thorizing the work indicated that 
much more extensive work should

louse of David Meet News Gagers 
lesday; Seek To Avenge Past Defeat

r r e

1 They »re coming, the World- 
hmous Bearded House of David 
ksketball Team will make its ap- 
Barance here at the McCamey Hi 

jthool gym when they meet the 
|ews Publishing Co. team in a bas- 
etball game that promises to be 
|ie outstanding treat o f the season.

The game is sponsored in Me- 
amey by the Lions Club, with the 
Boceeds going to the Health and 
relfare Fund of thè organization. 
Game time is 8 p. m.

I The House of David team certain- 
’ needs no introduction as they an- 
ually tour the US, Canada and 
pexico, playing over 200 games 
Bch season against all types of 
pposition and are conslstehtly a 
pinner, as their record for the past 

years w ill verify. The Bearded 
ys played 2,279 games, winning 
total of 2,158 games, and losing 
. 121, which is a pretty fair 

ountry average in anybody’s 
pague.

Last year The News Publishing 
lo. quintet was one of the few 
Bubs in the country to beat the 
8avids, edging them 41-39 in a 
prilling contest before a near 
acked house.
The fun loving Davids not only 

Vesent high class basketball, they 
Bso keep the fans in an uproar 
pith their eccentricities, comedy 
ktions and clever line of chatter, 
rhile the game is in progress. Pro- 
[ably the most famous of their 
ricks is the hidden ball in which 
he bearded boys gather in much 
he same form as a football huddle 

the floorand the basketball dis- 
ppears. Football, baseball and 
ven hunting gets into the act be- 

the game is over.
Heading the Uat of the Hairsute 

^agera la clever clowming Bobby 
who was an outstanding star

_ a« .- S *

l>e done on this highway, but that 
lack of adequate finance prohibits 
it.

Chairman E. H. Thornton. Jr., 
of the Highway Commission stated. 
“The Department does not have 
finances available to do the real 
job that is necessary on these high
ways.”

The Commission stated that, ac
cordingly, this work is part of a 
state wide program to preserve the 
roads, save the remaining invest
ment, and improve safety and trav
el conditions.

event the election carried, that 
half of the money would be ear 
marked fur use in each of the com 
munities.

The petition earned the signa 
tures of 155 qualified voters, with 
about half coming from .McCamey

he would sell his hospital to the 
county, and his answer was in the 
affirmative This was prior to the 
circulation of petitions in McCa
mey and Rankin.

In answer as to the cost of his 
hospital complete, he said that he

and half from Rankin There are I felt certain the county would have
about 1,000 eligible voters in Up
ton County.

sufficient money to enlarge the 
hospital to 22 or 24 beds, build a

In presenting the petition to the nurses’ home, and add whatever 
court, the two spokesmen said the equipment they might deem neces- 
proposition had been designed to 5150.000
meet the needs of the people of the present time the hospital
entire county, and benefit the peo 1̂  beds, and room for 16 beds, 
pie who reside in all sectors of the- As to the means of determining 
county ' 1**̂  price on the hospital and the

On the same morning the court equipment, he said that any man- 
retained Jack Brown, representing would be acceptable to
R. K Dunbar & Co., to handle the, ‘ he commissioners court would be 
election proceedings It was un- * satisfactory He suggested that 
derstood that the county would not I  ̂ manner in which he
be out any expense in the event i would appoint a person, the county 
that the election fails to carry , appoint a person, and the two se- 

PROPOSITION STATED ' *bird pierson to appraise
The contents of the proposition property and equipment. He 

to be voted on reads as follows: said, however, that this was only
"Shall the Commissioners' Court ’ »»at there were sev-

of Upton County, Texas, be author- other ways that would be ac- 
ized to issue the bonds of said eeptable.
county in the amount of S300.- "h e n  asked about the associa- 

loOO.OO. to become due and payable ‘ he hospital with a national
' serially in not exceeding Twenty- organization, he said that his hos- 
Five (25) years, bearing interest associate member of
at a rate not exceeding four (4^.) the .American Hospital Association 
per cent per annum, as may be 
determined and fixed by the Com

with professional clubs in Detroit 
previous to this he was a college 
player in Michigan. Roth earned 
the reputation of being the fastest 
breaking forward in basketball and 
will prove this to the many fans 
who see him here. Bobby boars 
the brunt of the David team, clow
ning while the game is In progress 
and from the reports where he has 
played, he keeps the fans in a con
stant uproar of laughter from start 
to finish with his Uke-offs on foot
ball, baseball, along with his con

stant line of rapid-fire chatter and 
display of stylish hats.

Big Stan Karpenski, 6 ft. 5 in. 
center, who tips the scales at over 
200 pounds and seems to score at 
will, can be found on the pivot 
spot. Big Stan hails from Wilkes- 
Barre, Penn., and is a professional 
baseball pitcher who won 20 games 
for the Macon, Ga„ club of the 
Sally Class A  League in 1950, and 
was a standout pitcher this year 
for Montgomery, Ala., who won 
the Sally League Pennant.

YMkam Annoinces 
For Commuiioner 
Precinct 1. This Week

Loyd Yocham announced this 
week that he would be a candidate 
for the position of Commissioner. 
Precinct 1 in the July primary 
election.

Mr. Yocham has been a resident 
of Rankin for the past 20 years, 
and is co-owner of the Yocham's 
Service Station.

He is married and has two chil
dren attending the Rankin Public 
Schools.

In making his announcement Mr. 
Yocham made the following state
ment:

" I  only want to assure the citi
zens of tte  precinct that I will en
deavor to perform the duties of 
the office in a manner for the best 
interest o f the county at all times.

“ I pledge to devote all time 
necessary to give this precinct, 
and county, an administration that 
will be for the welfare and benefit 
of the people at all times.”

" I  hope to personally contact all 
voters of the precinct before July 
and discuss any questions pertain
ing to the office. Any help in be
half of my candidacy will great
ly appreciated.”

Morgan Annonnees 
For Conslablo« Pre. 1 
Early This Week

A. A. Morgan, Rankin resident 
for the past six years, announced 
early this week that he would be 
a candidate for the office of Con
stable of Precinct 1 in the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

Mr. Morgan pointed out his pre
vious experience as a peace officer, 
having served as nightwatchman 
and deputy in Rankin for tw o  
years, and also as constable for 
two years.

Mr. Morgan is married and has 
two children attending the Rankin 
Public Schools.

In making his announcement, 
Mr. Morgan said, “ I will conduct 
an active campaign for the office, 
and hope to talk to all the citizens 
of the precinct before July. I ask 
for your consideration at this time, 
and will sincerely appreciate your 
vote and influence.”

which IS a national organizaton. 
One of the most notable features 

missioners’ Court, for the purpose ab®®' petitirn. and the men 
of providing funds for the estab- "h® presented it. was the fact that 
lishing and equipping of a County ®® federal aid was asked or sug- 
Hospital. by purchasing the exist-; jested
ing hospital building and equip- reason for this, it was learn-
ment in McCamey and constructing ' i^ecuring federal
and equipping a hospital building i hospital has to meet
in Rankin, acquiring any necessar>' sianda’ ds not required otherwise.
land therefor, and for all other »»’ a* ‘ hese higher standards in
necessary permanent improvements' "ease  the operation cost of the

Old Chirck Building 
Moved To Make Boom 
For Now Slractnre

The Baptist Church building has 
been moved from the corner o fj 
Upton and Eighth Streets to the 
other end of the block and will be j 
used here for Church and Sunday 
School services while the n e w | 
building is under construction. It | 
is anticipated that work on the new | 
building will commence in the very I 
near future.

Inioraal Rovonno Man 
To Visit Here Feb. 21

A representative of the Bureau 
of Infernal Revenue will be in 
Rankin on Thursday, February 21, 
to assist in preparation of income 
taxes, and answer questions rela
tive to the preparation.

He will be at the courthouse 
from 8:.70 until 5:00 on the above 
date.

Mrs. George Weir of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, was a Rankin business 
visitor lu t  week.

Connly Trapper Gets 
9 Coyotes, 8 Bobcats

County Trapper E. E. Barfield 
trapped nine coyotes and eight 
bobcats during December and Jan
uary, according to his report field 
with the Commissioners Court on 
Monday.

Barfield brought in three coy
otes and one bobcat last week in 
McCamey that will be on the re- 
pwt for Fubniary.

In order to vote in the election, 
it is necessary that a person be 
< n the property tax rolls, and also 
cualified with a poll tax or ex
emption.

in connection therewith; and shall greatly
the Commissioners' Court of Upton 
County, Texas, be authorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually 
while said bonds or any of them 
are outstanding, a tax upon all tax
able property in said county suf
ficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund for their redemption at ma
turity?”

JUDGES NAMED
During the afternoon session, 

election officials were named for 
the special election. Tho.se named 
to conduct the balloting on the is
sue are;

In Voting Precinct No. 1 at the The judges will also act in the 
Court House in Rankin. Texas, with primary elections in July and Au-

Eledion Jnirei: N ’ Tifd 
For General Election 
In Rankin Monday

Judges for the general election 
were named for the six voting pre
cincts by the Upton County Com
missioners Court Monday at their 
regular meeting in Rankin.

the following officers;
H. Wheeler, Presiding Judge 
Mrs. Boyd Cox. Judge 
Boyd Cox. Clerk 
Mrs. Jack Smith. Clerk
In Voting Precinct No. 2 at the H Wheeler and 

Rankin Park Building, in Rankin, judges.
Texas, with the following officers:

to the various
gust.

Judges named 
boxes were:

Voting Precinct 1; H. Wheeler, 
presiding judge: Boyd Cox, Mrs.

Mrs Boyd Cox,

Voting Precinct 2; Mrs. Ted Ho- 
Mrs. Ted Hogan. Presiding Judge gan. presiding judge; D. O. Mc- 
D. O. McEwen. Judge • Ewen, Mrs. Cecil Merriman and

Mrs D O. MeEwen, judges.
Voting Precinct 3: Alvin Bush- 

ong. presiding judge; Vernon
and

Mrs. D. O. McEwen. Clerk 
Mrs. Cecil Merriman. Clerk 
In Voting Precinct No .3 at the

Office Building of Plymouth Gaso- Black. Mrs Vernon Black 
line Plant in Upton County. Texas. Mrs. C. W Denton, judges, 
with the following officers: Voting Precinct 4: A F Schnau

Alvin Bushong. Presiding Judge bert. presiding judge; Dee Locklih. 
Vernon Black, Judge ; Mrs. John Redigcr and Mrs. Glynn
Mrs. C. . Denton, Clerk Glass, judges.
Mrs, Vernon Black. Clerk I Voting Precinct 5: J. G Herring-
In Voting Precinct No. 4 at the | ton, presiding judge; Mrs J. G 

M(K?amey Park Building, in Me- Herrington. Mrs L. A Bridges and 
Carney, Texas, with the following Mrs. W E Pulley, judges, 
officers: Voting Precinct 6: W K. Ramsey,

A F. Schnaubert. Presiding presiding judge; J W C. Hayes,
j Mary Jo Hodges and Mrs J. R.Judge.

Dee Lorklin. Judge 
Mrs. John Rediger, Clerk 
Mrs. Glynn Glass, Clerk

I  Sumrall. judges
Absentee Election Judges; Ham

ilton Still. Walton Harral .lohn
In Voting Precinct No, 5 at the Paul Godwin. S. R. Braly, C. W. 

C. W. Brow n Pipe and Supply Co. Denton and W E. Pulle".
in McCamey, Texas, with the fol 
lowing officers;

J. G. Herrington. Presiding 
Judge.

Mrs. John A. Menefee, Judge

The absentee voting judges will 
poll the absentee vote*- in the gruid 
Jury room at the cou.'t house in 
Rankin brgining at 1 p m on thu 
day uf the election.
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T Ü E  H A N K I N  N E W S
|t£F' ’R T E R  
K L 'B i- ia H L R

MRS. TOM WORKMAN 
C. C. CARLL

THE A M E R I C A S  fTA Y
One V td r un ^avancet SJ 50 ò M onths un advance» S l ^

LntereO as SeC'. ’ 'a-CiX iS M a lte r at tne P.>st O ffic e  al 
:.k-v'amey. Texos. anatr tr.e A ct o í M arch  3. l&TO.

High DiTiim A d  Added 
i To San Angelo Stock 
I  Show, Rodeo This Year

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S ..........FH«Uy. F#b. is,

Our (Great America

NoUitf To The Pu^iic .\a> erroneia» retlection upon the character 
repjuti*»« or -tancms ot aajr i;rm uidiwdua. or corporation will be  ̂
gUdly ivrrecteo upon beiiu called to the attenuon oi the publisher.

TOUGHEST PROBLEM
Retailers face s.jme

I

.tu^n crablerr.s these days A n d  .
the .a r re n i squeeze >n their a lw ays modest p ro fits  is jcistj
itX'Ut *he wMrst

W nen Congress renew ed  the price control law . it ad d ed ' 
sem e amendm ents whicn. it was beaeved. w ou ld  a llow  re-1 
tailers Ir.a a.l tr.er businesses concerned t  ̂ keep the ir pre-mAaV» r Aa.xa «4» ...%•• ---- - - . . ^
Kurea or dit m argins ana t. pass -m the m any increases :n
^ .ver 'A'nicn t.nev nave no control. Sut .hese am end
ment.- .aCKed ..a r itv  T a rk -a ^ e  ana. accoraing to  O PS . they 
app.v n iv , m ar.u iac 'urers ana processors, and to nejw re- 
tauin.; reL '-.at. ns t'at ■: t ■ tne old ones Thus. O P S  con-, 
ter ia s 're tu aer- o ir. ue : 'roe-a t abs*.irb m.any price increases. > 

This p'uls the re ta i.er in an im possible situation. H is 
p re-K  rea pr >: 
t i .n  .r a tree n .a T K e t r the

of years o f com.peti- 
zost part, the sm allest

pr.tit t.nat wih p- rmit ■( g'' >d service and pr'^zressive store 
CxTat. r. It a'. era.:e.s n.v a tew cents at f eac.h sales dol

lar tr.L . niamer oerZ' ana .s s.met.mes less. If it were 
v..m;r.atc-i .• •.rf .v .eav.ri the retailer no profit at all. the 
aittert n^v t *h- . -. amer w u.i nardly ne n. ticeable

’.V r-* ■: u.' 'P >  ..c aeterm .ned t ' follo w  a p o licy  o f
• • T  a ’ ■lere are p len ty f indications in this

u l i . e  -c  r.^-mv f t.he country •will be threat- 
tno.i 71.at --r-a.- .V va.s never 'r.® i-ten t A  Congress. That
- .-r -tra._n- f *he s c a . i s t  ideol'orx* It w ou ld
i . s r _ i *  .r. t 5trv  ana T a a e  — a.na anderm ine the econom ic 
stie.-.-t.n : tne nat..>n toerhap = .rreparab ly

Cauehi In The .-ict

THEY ST.iiRTED IN AN OIL WELL
D' V o'j happen t. iw n  a transparent ra incoat“’ O r a set 

i f  nor.-DreaK.aDle ice R jx dishes'* O r was-nable bath-room, 
carta.r.s'’ Or a lia.ntweight. b-ngni-colored garden h ose ' D id  
veu  ever notice the w rapper that surrounds the frozen  veg e 
tables you b 'jv  at t.ne s to re '

These— alor.j wit.n tnousands o f o ther equ a lly  com m on
p lace a rt’ c les— m.av nave started in an o il w ell. T h e y  w ere  
c-m verted ;nt.' their present form, by  the science ca lled  peto- 
chemnstry which taKes petr'oleum. .hydrocarbons and u tte r ly  
transí rms them.

This particu lar branch of chem.istry is ve ro  new. and it 
15 er. rm luslv oom olex  It deals in the abstruse w or ld  o f 
at m.' am  m olecu le- .\r.d so far. zreat as tne progress has 
beer.

Texas Schook Facing iMrs. McCombs Dies 
Crilical Period With - A l Home h  Nertzen

S.\N .\NGELO— A sensational 
* neM high diwng act and seieral 
special entertainment features have 

ibecn added to the 1952 program! 
at the San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
and Rodeo opening Feb 28. contin 
uing through March 2

Sol Solomon, daring aerialist. ' 
will dive from a height of 120 feet | 
into a lank filled with four feet I 
of water This free attraction will 
be presented at 1 45 p m on each 
of the four days j

Two new 1952 Chevrolet Sedans i 
will be given away at the stock 
show grounds. Registration for 
the drawings will be made at the 
fair grounds

.\ new act has also been added 
to the rodeo It is the Hendricks 
Family of Los .Angeles which in
cludes the ‘ Flying Twins. " Byron 
and Lee Hendricks, and Lee s wife. 
.Ann The rodeo is being staged by 
Gene .\utry and .Associalei with 
Everett Colbom. producer.

The slock show midway will fea 
lure the Don Franklin Shows, 
filled with entertaining shows.! 
thrilling rides and fun concessions. 
Kiddie rides as well as adult am
usement features will be staged 
during the four-day show

Prize livestock competing for 
S20 000 in premiums will be on 
exhibition .V junior college and 
the 4-H and FF.\ livestock judging 
contests will be held Saturday 
March 1

■ V '.he s-jriuce .uas oeer. touc.bed .As an a rtic le  in a 
'.e Dun.usr’.eri me leadir.z 'il C' m.pany put it. the 
r.;..a: - r  t netr'>cb .m .s:ry has been ach ieved

, -  f - '  -V- ir; Dv wi-.a! mi..Dt be ca lled  the traditi-znal 
D m . ' f -  .v ir ,, 'h e  rearrauzem.ent o f at m-s 

i- - 't a r z e  r.e ‘. rr.'lec...e= .Aheau lie.s the v4‘ ide-open 
-• . i ' - - ..  ear .;.cm..':trv. which plays w ith  atom.s

-A : ‘ -a iv  t.-.e -tar-.;azer5 am. jnz chem.ists are

Population Increase
AL'STIN Feb. 11 —Texas schools 

are facing one of the most critical 
periods in their history. C. H. Ten
nyson. executive secretary of the 
Texas Slate Teachers .\ssn.. said 
today as he outlined pressing needs 
tor new buildings and more tea
chers over the entire state

Funeral services «rr-re neid from 
the First Christian < hurch in Mc- 
Camey Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock for Mrs. A J McCombs, 
who died at her home m Mertzon 
on Feb 7. Rev Wm Tucker, pas
tor. officiated

Mrs McCombs vr»s bom in Pu
eblo. Colo.. May 8. 1885. and was
married to \  J McCombs July 4 

The school population, particu- jg g j sj,e lived in McCamey 22
larly on the elementary level, is 
growing at an alarming rate, he

years, moving to Mertzon three 
years ago. and was a member of

pointed out For example births' Mertzon Christian Church
.n Texas m 1945— this year's first 
zrader‘  — numbered 156 000 In 
1.947 births .n the Lone Star State 
, amped to 1S7 000. an increa ‘ .

r^ r : -rr.

Petr •e'-.err..-'.iy aem-'r.slrates '.;.at crude 'n'. is an extra- 
-.-.ry •' rr—. 'Oit'- The pr'-ces.ses f science can make it

r.a pr -auce useful articles which are alm''St 
■..'ec ”  -c 'Oe a.'.d r.um.ber .And all .f this is the result 
f :.r * b :h within the >il industry itself and in the in-l 
le- wnich rr''»duce plastics, synthetics and oi.her chema-' 
"^uct- The resul' i< 'oetter living for the people. I

Survivors include her husband. 
■\. J McCombsi one daughter. Mrs 
Cue Vanadore Big Lake a grand- 
?on. Leían Cue Vanadore. Big 

f 6.5 000 If this additional | one «-ister. Mrs Rubv Cox.
could be divided into classes of 30 k  J jjj step sons
. h.loren each Texas would stilUpg^i yjecombs. Rankin. ; nd John 
nevd 2.100 aaditicnal teachers and i AbbyvUle. La
claaa rooms in just the first and |

. .ne .AD v
researe.n ■V, ...

wn ae nat.

-.-cond grades
.\nd the birthrate continues to 

cli.mb In 1950. live births num 
bered 203 678 and the number for 
1951 will exceed 'hat figure 

In addit.un to the birthrate, ed- 
iil inda=t.-- .sper.d.s SlOO 000.000 a year on ' ucators worry about the sue of the j 

an en mm. uslv p ro fitab le  investm.ent fo r  1 grad'uaimg class as compared to'
j the number of children entering ' 

-------------------------------------  , the first grade For instance, this !

-  .i'

Interment was in the McCemey 
Cemetery

Pallbearers were Gene Eckols. 
Bud Fisher. .Alien Moore, all of 
Rank.ni John Menefee. McCamey. 
and T. C. Blair and Elarl Steiger of 
Mertzon. *

GRASS RÜGTS OPINION
Bed: )i d. V i . 3'a,le7ir. "Tiiat .-̂ ecti .<n of the C'lnstitu- 

t. n w.nic.. urr .'.' i.tii ,.-ity .f the i»overr.m.ent at Wa.shin?ton 
by .eaving the states ail powers and ail authority not
snecifira.iv -i-mr.-ed t > th*» Federal Z 'vernm.ent has for a 
lont t.-mie n-cn i.'njred. The truth ■: this seen in the m- 
(.lea.'ir .: ■ i t. r. Federal .nterferer.ee inti. practically

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
The Commissioners Court of Up

ton Countv, Texas, will receive 
year 1.56 000 youngsters crowded! kj oq ^
..ro first grade rooms over the j j  February 18. 1952. a  which 
-'a ’c. but only 90.000 graduated publicly opened

m the eighth grade 
already overburdened

This left
teachers

and read, at the Courthouse, Ran
kin. Texas, for the purchase of

with 66.000 additional children to» jq3 ^,|es I035.i2” -14 1-2 guage

e- erv

1 ^
5 1

m. nar.
r me"' 

( . .w* t ii
fr 'm  ‘ r :  
a pf.
a c p,c 
/.a’.i r.. 
she* ' .s

it -.a-mess ana 
I vva. Globe-P ist 

- .Ü ' .d t ’ • 111- I 
ii a I ..ar 2 day 

• " It : i*Md "
?a . New 

iir r.ert that fir 
'- f' af .<.-rt.s. and 
•w . ..tn'-. The.r 
Dieces >1 m.aii fr

ic ..:e.
'Every person in -America

i  »-'-ear-.id r. 
1 .".e c ist of .

,an. .Das an aver-
jvernm.e.nt :s far

accomimrdate in one year. I
The gam is going to continue tol 

increase until at least the 1956 57 j 
school year. Tennyson rdded. "Byl 
'La* time, the elementary schools 
rru.'t take care of 300.000 children 
Ml aadition to the ones now enroll-

"’.Ve have bee.D readm e this 
' class ptistaze is *'- be increased 
t.-.e venerab ie postal eo up from  
•we Z'l t'l tr.e post o ffice  and get 
r. the Price .Siabiiization orean i- 

B'»:;; »re news relea.se- O re . a .smele letter-sized 
r 1 , .r. a ter-inch  er.' ei'ipe; the ither tw o  sm all

ip e r  <_■ im e .n a rii, cataloeue envelope that

mesh net wire:
206 m i l «  rtf barbed wire 
5 rolls of No. 9 tie wire 
10 rolls of stay wire 
16 kegs of No. 1 1-8 steeples 
The Court will accept bids on the 

above material or parts thereof, 
ra If per cent of this number j j j j j j  accompanied by a

cashier's check for the amount of

zinz.e -reet
W' ..d c .St a' ¡east 'e r  i" iia ; '-  a 'h'vusand at 'wholesale. This 
at a t..*Tie w ren  eve ry  newspaper .s learn ing to its sorrow  that 
an r ip e r  or vitjcts are g.unu up in price bv leaps and bounds.

piea.se page the H'lover Economy-in-Govern- 
mm.ifee'i’ "

lO'T of their contract bid 
The Commissioners Court re

serves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

J A. MOORE. 
County Auditor, 

Upton County. Texas

W '.-
m.er

Game Vielafions 
Decrease In Texas

•AU.STIN —The Diretttr of Law 
Enforcement for the Game and 
Fish ' ommi-..sion report^ that *he 
January arrest report »hows a 
substantial decrease from .lanu 
ary. 1951

He added that the monthly re 
port i.n violaftons for the last three 
months, covenng most of the major 
1951 hunting reason, reflec'^ a 
lower number of prosecutions 

TYie Director <»f Law Enforcement 
deduced that this apparently in 
dicates a better attitude of the gen
eral public and a healthier -ports- 
manship all the way around."

He went on "It seem.s signific 
ant that Giere has been a decl.ne 
in arrests m the face of increased 
law enforcement facilities '

The Director referred to a slight 
ly larger game warden force and 
improved policing aids such as two- 
way radios in many wardens' cars 

Here is the record;
Jan , 1951. 623 cases, total fines. 

$16,71262.
Jan., 1952, 463 cases, total fines

413 U30 22
Dec 19.50 503 cases, total fines. 

$13 307 85
i>ec 1931. 4>;2 cases, total fines. 

14 008 45
\u'. 1950 443 cases, total fines, i

$12.207 .58
Nov. 1951. 332 cases, total fines. 

10.055 20
The Director of Law Enforce- * 

ment observes that "there still is ' 
room for improvement ' He based 

I this com'Tient on the list of cases 
which showed: I

Nineteen arrests for killing doe 
deer, eight for killing spike bukc 

j deer, four for killing fawn deer,
: 36 for hunting at night, five for 
; headlizhting deer; 24 for killing* 
! migratory waterfowl in closed sea-1
I

'son. 12 for hunting ducks in clos-' 
: ed season; 14 for killing ducks 
I after legal hours 10 for killing! 
I geese after legal hours; eight fori 
killing quail m closed season; 14 
for exceeding bag limit on quail; 
and 11 for using electrical devices 
to take fish t

»T.ter.- public schools, it will moan 
8 034 i-ddit.onal classroom« "

The average cost ot each class
room and related facilities now ex
ceeds S28.000 Thus Texas must 
spt-nd .4242.312.000 for buildings 
and facilities alone if the children! 
a.-e to have desirable schools .\ndj
this does not take into considera-' _.̂ f T £ sT:
tion the need for new facilities to 
replace undesirable buildings and 
to relieve already over-crowded
conditions A recent surv ey made' gy Lee Vardy
by the Texas Education .Agency | Deputy.
shows that Texas needs to spend, ______________________
.$540.294.300 to bring school build-1 NOTICE TO BIDDERS' 
mgs facilities, sites and busses up xhe Commissioners Court of 
to ideal conditions. | Upton County, Texas, will receive

iLS) Ralph H. Daugherty, 
County Clerk. 

Upton County, Texas.

.After the 1956-57 school year,'s (3]ed bids until 10:00 o'clock A. 
the elementary enrollment over the m .. February 18. 1952. at which 
state should begin to level off, but time bids will be publicly opened 
high schools will then face the amj read, at the Courthouse. Ran- 
problems of enrollment .kin. Texas, for the purchase of

Texas does not face the educa-! 13,596 posts, 4” tops. 6 l-2‘ long
Honal problem alone A nose , 300 posts, 6" tops. 8' long
count among the elementary chil- 1 27,192 sUves, I "  to 1 1-2" tops,
dren over the entire nation showed 4 i-2' long.
that grade school population rose 4" tops and 6” tops' not to have 
nearly three million from 1947 to less than 75% heart on each post. 
1950 In October, 1950, the US xhe above posts are to be deliver- 
Cen-sus Bureau reported that en-, ed to Rankin, Texas, or in a twenty- 
rollment m all schools and colleges mile radius thereof. A ll bids to 
was at an all time high of slightly | ^  accompanied by a cashier’s check 
over 30 million persons This rep- for the amount of 5% of their 
resents a fifth of the nation s total 1 contract bid for the fulfillment of 
population and half of the popula- the above, 
tion 5 and 29 years of age. j xhe

A bow legged man can always be : any or all bids.
thankful that he was not born a 
girl

Advice seldom helps If we are 
dumb enough to need it, we haven’t 
sense enough to use if.

Too much money may go to a 'ATTEST; 
man’s head; but it generally goes j CLS) 
to a woman’s back.

J. A. MOORE. 
County Auditor, 

Upton County, Texas.

Mimeograph Paper at the Newi. 1 Deputy.

Ralph H. Daugherty, 
County Clerk. 

Upton County, Texas.
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Vocalionil None 
Exam Annonneed

The first examination for licen
ses to practice as vocational nurses 
will be given ,\pril 26 in .Austin. i 
Mrs Josie Roberts of Houston. Sec
retary of the State Board of \’o-: 
cational Nurse Elxaminers. announ
ced Wednesday

In order to write this examina
tion. an applicant must be a grad
uate of a 12 month training couraei 
in a school accredited by that' 
Board

Mrs Roberts expressed concern ■ 
that only three schools have been, 
ac-rt-uitcd by the Board throu;h. 
lanuarv However, several hos-j 
pitáis have applied for accredita > 
tion and 'evcral ethers will prob
ably apply and be accredited in

time to permit their graduates to 
take the examination.

.An extensive program is being 
initiated to establish additional 
schools of vocational nursing Hos
pitals. physicians, nurses, and the 
Texas educational agencies are 
working together to pro> ide more 
trained nurses to relieve the seri
ous shortage in the state Most 
of the schools are being created 
in hospitals, but some are formed 
through the affiliation of the pub
lic school system and the local 
hospitals

.Applications from schools re
questing accreditation are being 
received at the Board office in the 
Austin Savings and Loan Building 
at .Austin

Texas Tech Enrollmi 
FUlh Among Texas
Colleges, Beport Says

LUBBCK'K— Texas Tech siu

There is considerable difference 
between substantial food and love
ly refreshments

You II always find that the man 
of the hour has made his plans for 
years.

fifth place in enrollment 
Texas colleges, accoroine 
Federal Security Agency buLeti 

Tech s 4.901 students en.*r 
(or the fall semester of 1951 pU 
Tech 84th among the 1.806 colle 
and u n iv em ti« in the US. Colle 
leading Tech in enrollment 
Texas were;

Texas University with 122190; 
University of Houston with 

469;
Texas AAM College with 6.511 
Baylor University with 4 986 
As a state. Texas was fifth 

total college enrollment with 11 
904 students. New York. ' a' f 
nia. Illinois and Pennsylvania 
ahead of Texas in that order

If you want to keep a lemon in
definitely, marry him

One of the heights of dl.̂ ap̂ ■'•ll 
ment is reached when a f 
of long duration drops back ic'i 
the limbo of mere acquaintari-r*]

Maybe the meek have not
Every little fur bearing animal herited the earth, but they 

bocomfs a mink when it dies. have inherited most of the hills

A lthough  
Costs  are up . . .

Effective JanuaiA’ 1, 1952-the 

price of the government post 

card was increased lOO^o. But 

in spite of the doubled cost of 

post cards, increased costs of la

bor, fuel, electrical equipment, 

and countless other items . . .

*** I»*»

/

your local electric rates
have NOT gone up!

At rates less than in 1941, your 

electric service company provides 

the most modem electric service 

for your comfort and convenience. 
Yes, your electric service is still the 

biggest bargain  in your family 

budget.

If youn ii an average Wert home,
you are getting electric service at 

rates 17% less  than you did in 1941.

Commissioners Court re- 
' serves the right to accept or reject

^^^lèxas Utilities
C om patì
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T H E  H A N K I N  N E W S
H£P, ik t ES t o m  ä 'O R K ^ N
f 'C B i - l i i l L R  ........  ” • c  C AKX .L

THE AMERI CA y ^A Y
Ò Months un jèdvancef SI .50

I High DiviagAci Added I To San Angelo Stock 
i Show, Rodeo This Year

One Year un jjvancei Si 50
Lnterc<i as See, 'a -d a ^ o  M atter at the Post O ffic e  at 

M .V am ey. Texas, ana tr tr.e A c t of M arch 3. 1_8T0. _

Notu-e To The PoDhe .Vny r̂ronecua rellection upon the character 
reputat.un or taniiins -i any firm indmduai or corporation will be 
gUdly . ..rrectea upon t»emi . lUeU to the attenuon of the publisher.

TOUGHEST PROBLEM
Kctailefa t. ' ■ -jme touu;'; problems these days And. 

the current »quee-e *n their a.'>vays madest profits is joS^j
atx-'Ut tne -a’ ¡rst . j j  j

W-.en Con,:ess renewed the price control law. it added i 
sc-me amendments whicn. it was believed, would allow re- 
taileri ana a.l t.ner rusinesses concerned to keep their pre- 
K^rea or >ut ir.arcim ana to pass the mano increases in

-ver wnion tnev .nave no control. 3ut these amend* 
merits .acKed ..antv f .an.:aa.:e ana. accorami to OPS. they 
aoc.v niv t manu:acturers and prc«cessors. and to new re- 
tahir.^ reçu.at.. r.s tut :. t to tne old ones Thus. OPS con
tends retai.el:- ■•>r. oe : 'reed t :> absorb ma.ny price increases.

This p'uts the retai.er in an im.possib.e situation. His 
»*re-K rea pr 'f.t mar pin was the result of years of competi- 

n ..n a tree • Ket It .s. f r the m.ust part, the smallest 
prifit t.nat will pvrmit .f 0 ’u,d service and pr^ îrressive '-*-,re 
Dftat. n ’ t -verace.- n.v a tew cent; ut f each sales doT

lar tnu . n-iume
t..m :;.a tec
difference t 'n=-

pen O' a.ni .s .- met.m.es less, if it were 
;eovin: t.he retailer nu profit at all. the 

'•.'Umer w uld .narnly be ncticeable 
'PS ..i leterm.nea to foil-w a policy of 

r.a '.nere are plenty f indications in this 
.e n..mv : t.ne country will be threat- 
.V -.va.: ■'.ever t.ne mtent d Congress. That' 

.-r e 'tr.iior.t a* f t.he socia.ist ideolcpx' It would 
t ..ni c.rv ino *.rade — and undermi.ne the economic 
t.n : t.-.e nation perhaps irreparably.

. ;,* r  . 
r —*

Caught In The .-let

THEY STARTED IN AN OIL WELL Facing
D V ■: haopen t > wm a transparent raincoat*' Or a set 

rf n n-oreaKaole ice 6<jx dishes’  Or was-nable bathroom 
c’urta.ns’  Or a ..ur.tweight. bri^r.t-colored garden hose' Did 
v.:u ever notice the wrapper that surrounds the frocen vege
tables vou b'jv at t.ne store'

These—iL'ni: witn tnousar.ds of other equally common
place art’cles—mav nave started in an oil well. They were 
converted i.nto their present form by the science called peto- 
cherr.istry whic.h taices petroleum hydrocarbons and utterly 
transí rms them

Tin.; particular branch of chemistry is vero new. and it 
IS en rm'uslv c .mnlex It deals in the abstruse world of 
at. m- :.na molecu.v- Ar.i so far. creat as the progress has 
hee- ' V the 'urtace has oeer. touc.hed. .As an article in a 
m.ii ju.."e punu.i.-c-d ry me leadin.o u. C'mpar.y put it. the 

- ""o'-.a! ! ’■ iri-s: f notrochcmisiry has been achieved
r- • fK'pr.* ■•.?,!r- f;v wr.at mi-.nt be called the traditijnal

■■ n n-.ictr-- .nv Ivir,, the rearranoement of at< m.s 
"  0 :e orar re new m.olecules .Ahead lies the wide-open 

'■ •.<-;d * "uc.ear cht mi.str'.'. whicf
- .Airier.- t.-.e -*ar-;azei

 ̂ plays With atoms 
.T.c chemists are

den’i'^r.str atex 
“*l;e or'Xies.ce:

t.-.at cruue ii. is an extra- 
 ̂ science can m.ake it*

n 1 pr o.uuce usef ul articles which are almost I 
a.nd r. am.her .And all >f this is the result ,

Petr ;cnem;-.tr>
* * '

rt-r! •’’TT. .¿i
url-.m-ted -c >v>e 
i r -ear:- b t.n -.v.thir. the n l industry itself and in the in-l 

-Ari.ch rr'-iuce olastics. synthetics and ot.her che.mi-i 
cal • r .'.uct' The resul* i; -oetter living for the people. I 

The .Ar t- ., m. >i; industrv spends SlOO 000.000 a year on ■ 
resf^rca Th:*' an enorm'uslv pr.jiitabie investm.ent forj 
tr.e -.vr. .le ridti ir

GRASS RG3T3 OPINION
Bfcdi u J. \’ i 3'..leP.n "Tliat section of the Constitu-

t; r. A.-.X.. iirr.t- jath/rity <,i the government at Washington 
by .eaving the* states all pu-wers and all authority n.ot
sDecif-ca.l'.- •‘-.»-r.-ed t • tr*'* Federal g"verr.m.ent has for a 
long t.,me ..’nored. The truth .f this is seen in the in- 

. :i 'f Federal .nterierer.ee ir.ta practically 

..'i.ness ana ¡;-a. .ic life. "
-.va. Giobe-P IS" ‘E-. ery person in .America

Ci ea.'
e-. e rv '1

I  O ' .

it •
-e :■

10 i- '-ear-.la  n 
The - ;st of ..

,an. .nas an aver-
jverr.m.ent is far

m
r ire‘

W- Olí  ̂f • or
. c.

: ' .0 t • "1.
: ..ar a ds'
-t : f..d
Pa . New. "We have been reading this 

r.ect that fir," class postage is *:.■ be increased 
.r ent.'. and t.ne ' enerabie postal go up from 
enti Then -x-e g'> to t.-.e po.st office and get

fr ' n
a .A.

ga'; n. B ’t.-. ire new:-- release-' One. a single letter-sized 
.she< * -S / > I - d .r. a te.n-:nch e;.\ eiop>e; the dher two small 

aper c jme .n a rug catalogue envelope that

ii mail from, the Price .Stabilization mgani-

x-.i-etsing.e
w- u.'t c >st j- least ten d.iilai'." a "h.vusand at -whoiesale. This 
at i  t.me ' en every newspaper .s learning to its sorrow that 
a;; mper or o ict-. are going up in price bv leaps and bounds. 
U - • s m,.̂  '.e please page the H-K)\-er Economy-in-Govern- 
mer." commofee'”

Game Vig’aüons 
Decrease In Texas

•AU.-'TIN —Thi‘ Direttcr oí La-* 
E.nforcemenf (or the Game and 
Fish ' ymmi^.sion report^ that the 
January arre»» report ^hows a 
substantial decrease from Janu 
ary. 19.51

He added that the monthly re 
port on violat!f>ns for »he last three 
months, covenng most of the major 
1951 hunting -f-ason. reflec"» a 
lower number of prosecutions 

The Director of Law Enforcement 
deduced that this apparently in
dicates a better attitude of the gen
eral public and a healthier .>ports- 
manship ail the way around "

Tfo went on “ It seem.s signific 
ant that tliere has been a decline 
in arrests in the face of increased 
law enforcement facilities.’

The Director referred to a .slight 
ly larger game warden force and 
improved policing aids such as two- 
way radios in many wardens' cars. 

Here is the record;
Jan.. 1951, 623 cases, total fines. 

$16,71262
Jan.. 1952, 463 cases, total fines

'■13U30 22
Dec 19.50 503 cases, total fines, 

S13 307 85
I>ec 1951 -HJ cases, total fines. 

U  i»08 45
Nu-. 1950 443 cases, total fines. 

S12.207 .58
\ov . 1951. 332 cases, total fines, 

10.055 20
The Director of Law Enforce

ment observes that "there still is 
room for improxement He based 
this comment or. the list of cases 
which showed:

Nineteen arrests for killing doe 
deer; eight for killing spike bukc 
deer, four for killing fawn deer, 
36 for hunting at night, five for 
headiizhting deer; 24 for killing 
migratory waterfowl in closed sea
son, 12 for hunting ducks in clos
ed season. 14 for killing ducks 
after legal hours. 10 for killing 
geese after legal hours; eight for

Texas Schools 
Crilical Period With 
Population Increase

•AL'STIN Feb. 11— Texts schools 
are facing one of the most critical 
periods m their history. C. H. Ten
nyson. executive secretary of the 
Texas State Teachers .\ssn.. said 
today as he outlined pressing needs 
lor new buildings and more tea
chers over the entire state

The school population, particu
larly on the elementaiy level, is 
growing at an alarming rate, he 
pointed out For example births 
.n Texas in 1945— this year's first 
zradtrs — numbered 156 000 In 
1947 births .n the Lone Star State 
jumped to 1S7 OOO. an increa ‘
: 65 000 If t.his additional group 

could be ciiMded into classes of 30 
. h.ldren each. Texas would still 
need 2.100 additional teachers and 
clas:> room.' in just the first and 
-ccond grades

.\nd the birthrate continues to 
climb In 1950. live births num 
bered 203 678 and the number for 
1951 will exceed that figure

In addition to the birthrate, ed
ucators worry about the sue of the 
graduating class as compared to 
the number of childr<*n entering 
the first grade For instance, this 
year 156 000 youngsters crowded 
.n!o first grade rooms over the 
’ a’c. but only 90.000 graduated

■m the eighth grade. This left 
already o\er-burdened teachers 
with 66.000 additional children to 
accommedate in one year,

' The gain is going to continue to 
increase until at least the 1956-57 
school year.' Tennyson rdded. "By 
La’ time, the elementary .schools 

rru.-t take care of 300.000 children 
111 audition to the ones now enroll- 
i 3 If 75 [>er cent of this number 
enters public schools, it will mean 
8 054 i.ddit.onal classroom« "

The average cost ol each clas.«- 
room and related facilities now ex
ceeds S28.000 Thus Texas must 
snf-nd S242.312.000 for buildings 
and lacilities alone if the children 
are to have desirable schools .And I 
this does not take into considera
tion the need for new facilities to 
replace undesirable buildings and 
to relieve already over-crowded 
conditions .A recent survey made 
by the Texas Education .Agency 
shows that Texas needs to spend 
$540.294.500 to bring school build-j 
mgs. facilities, sites and busses up 
to ideal conditions. !

■After the 1956-57 school year, 
the elementary enrollment over the 
state should begin to level off, but 
high schools will then face the 
problems of enrollment

Texas does not face the educa
tional problem alone A nose 
count among the elementary chil
dren over the entire nation showed 
that grade school population rose 
nearly three million from 1947 to 
1950 In October, 1950, the US 
Census Bureau rejjorted that en
rollment in all schools and colleges 
was at an all time high of slightly 
over 30 million persons. This rep
resents a fifth of the nation's total 
population and half of the popula
tion 5 and 29 years of age.

Mrs. McCombs Dies 
ÂI Home in Mertzen

S.\V ANGELO— A sensational 
'new high dising act and several 
special entertainment features base 

: been added to the 1952 program 
at the San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
and Rodeo opening Feb 28. contin 
uing through March 2

Sol Solomon, daring aerialist. 
will dive from a height of 120 feet 
into a tank filled with four feet 
of water This free attraction will 
be presented at 1 45 p m. on each 
of the four days

Two new 1952 Chevrolet Sedans 
wnll be given away at the stock 
show grounds. Registration for 
the drawings will be made at the 
fair grounds

.A new act has also been added 
to the rodeo It is the Hendricks 
Family of Los .Angeles which in
cludes the "Flying Twins. Byron 
and Lee Hendricks, and Lee s w ife. 
.Ann The rodeo is being «taged by 
Gene .Autry and .Associates with 
Everett Colbom. producer.

The stock show midway will fea 
ture the Don Franklin Shows. 
filU-d with entertaining shows, 
thrilling rides and fun concessions. 
Kiddie rides as well as adult am
usement features will be staged 
during the four-day show

Prize livestock competing for 
$20.000 in premiums will be on 
exhibition .A junior college and 
the 4-H and FF.A livestock judging 
contests will be held Saturday 
March 1
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An extensive program is b e in g Ip | l| L  J im tm tl T f X a S  
initiated to establish additional f  "
schools of vocational nursing Hos- R s iM ir l  S a V t
pitáis, physicians, nurses, and the j , ..aaru -v t  u *
Texas educational agencies are ' Texas Tech siu
working together to pro« ide m ore, )L*̂ ’ ** «ttfoUnient
trained nurses to relieve the s e r i - l ] ; « «  colleges, accora.ng to
ous shortage in the state Most | ^ “ '’ity Agency bulieh

Tech s 4.901 student.« ecrnll

Funeral services « r re  field from 
the First Christian ( hurch m Me- 
Camey Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock for Mrs A  J McCombs, 
who died at her home in Mertion 
on Feb 7. Rev Wm Tucker, pas
tor. officiated

Mrs McCombs was bom m Pu
eblo. Colo.. May 8. 1885. and was 
married to .A J McCombs July 4. 
1935 She lived in McC'amey 22 
years, moving to Mertzon three 
years ago. and was a member of 

' the Mertzon Christian Church 
* Survivors include her husband.
I .A. J McC'nmbs; one daughter. Mrs 
Icue Vanadore Big Lake a grand
son. Leían Cue Vanadore. Big 
Lake; one sister. Mrs. Ruby Cox., 

j of Pena. 111., and two step son« I 
! Paul McCombs. Rankin, i nd John
McCombs. Abbyville La

Interment was in the McCamey 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Gene Eckols. 
Bud Fisher. .Alien Moore, ail of 
Rank.n; John Menefee. McCamey. 
and T C. Blair and Eiarl Steiger of 
Mertzon *

Vocaticmal Nnne 
Exam Announced

The first examination for licen
ses to practice as vocational nurses 
will be given .April 26 in .Austin. 
Mrs Josie Roberts of Houston. Sec
retary of the State Board of Vo
cational .Nurse Examiners, announ
ced Wednesday

In order to write this examina
tion. an applicant must be a grad
uate of a 12 month training course < 
in a school accredited by that  ̂
Board.

Mrs Roberts expre.ssed concern 
that only three schools have been, 
accreoitcd by the Board through i 
’ anuarv However, several hos-j 
pitals have applied for accredita-j 
tion and 'evcral others will prob-' 
ably apply and be accredited in

of the schools arc being created 
in hospitals, but some are formed 
through the affiliation of the pub
lic school system and the local 
hospitals.

.Applications from schools re
questing accreditation are being 
received at the Board office in the 
Austin Savings and Loan Building 
at .Austin

There is considerable difference 
between substantial food and love
ly refreshments.

You 11 always find that the man) 
of the hour has made his plans fo r , 
years

for the fail semester of 1951 pla 
Tech 84th among the 1.806 ceik 
and universities in the US Cuaeg 
leading Tech in enrollment 
Texas were;

Texas University with 12290;
University of Houston with U| 

489.
Texas A&M College with 6 511
Baylor University with 4 988
As a state. Texas was fifth 

total college enrollment with IK 
904 students. New York. ' Jiifa 
nia. Illinois and Pennsylvania ra 
ahead of Texas in that order

One of the heights of di.sapD'.n̂  
mrnt is reached when a frien 

I of long duration drops back ;r.'t
If you want to keep a lemon in-: the limbo of mere acquaintar,cc<j 

definitely, marry him _____________________
Maybe the meek have ’lot

Every little (urbearing animal herited the earth, but they 
becomfs a mink when it dies have inherited most of the hills.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS;
The Commissioners Court of Up-j 

ton County, Texas, will receive 
sealed bids until lOiOO o’clock .A. 
M.. February 18. 1952. i t  which 
time bids will be publicly opened 
and read, at the Courthouse. Ran
kin. Texas, for the purchase of 

103 miles 1035-12” -14 1-2 euage 
mesh net wire;

206 miles of barbed wire 
5 rolls of -No. 9 tie wire 
10 rolls of stay wire 
16 kegs of No. 1 1-8 steeples 
The Court will accept bids on the 

above material or parts thereof.! 
•All bids to be accompanied by a 
cashier's check for the amount of 
lOG- of their contract bid 

The Commissioners Court re- 
-serves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

J A MOORE.
County .Auditor, 

Upton County, Texas
ATTEST; 
iLS)

A lthough  
Costs  are up , . .

Ralph H. Daugherty, 
County Clerk. 

Upton County, Texas. 
By Sara Lee Vardy,

Deputy.

killing quail in closed season; 14
. for exceeding bag limit on quail;
I and 11 for using electrical devices 
to take fish

A bowTegged man can always be 
thankful that he was not born a 
girl.

Advice seldom helps If we are 
dumb enough to need it. we haven’t 
sense enough to use it.

Too much money may go to a 
man’s head; but it generally goes 
'o  a woman’s back.

Mimeograph Paper at the Newt

I NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
. The Commissioners Court of 
'Upton County, Texas, will receive 
'sealed bids until 10:00 o'clock A. 
M.. February 18. 1952. at which 
time bids will be publicly opened 

, and read, at the Courthouse. Ran- 
|kin. Texas, for the purchase of 

13.596 posts, 4” tops. 6 1-2’ long 
I 300 posts, 6" tops. 8’ long 
I 27,192 sUves. 1" to 1 1-2” tops. 
4 1-2’ long
4" tops and 6”  tops not to have 
less than 75% heart on each post. 

, The above posts are to be deliver- 
! ed to Rankin. Texas, or in a twenty- 
mile radius thereof. A ll bids to 

I >e accompanied by a cashier’s check 
for the amount of 5% of their 

' contract bid for the fulfillment of 
the above.

I The Commissioners Court re
serves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

J. A. MOORE. 
County Auditor, 

Upton County. Texas.
;ATTEST:
(LS) Ralph H. Daugherty, 

County Clerk, 
Upton County, Texas.

1 Deputy.

Effective Januan’ 1, 1952-the 

price of the government post 

card was increased lOO^o. But 

in spite of the doubled cost of 

post cards, increased costs of la

bor, fuel, electrical equipment, 

and countless other items . . .

, •t»»«^  Ttt«g

/

your local electric rates
have NOT gone up!

At rates less than in 1941, your 
electric service company provides 

the most modem electric service 

for your comfort and convenience. 
Yes, your electric service is still the 

biggest bargain  in your family 

budget

If yours ia an average West Jexu home,
you are getting electric service at 

rates 17% less  than you did in 1941.

M ^lcxas Utilities
Con^a^

l e G o T a P r i i o n  

hale Wages
Munoz. Noel LeClaire and 

L  Little w e r e  transferred 
■he Upton County jail in Ran- 
, t h e State Penitentiary at 

j i l l e  last Thursday by the 
ll'iison Wagon. Sheriff H. E. 
” Eckols said this week, 
trio were sentenced earlier 

Icok on various charges by 
Garland Casebier on pleas

llty-

It  price good nawB? 
»ften it’s the price o f a  
phone c a ll. . . and 

meana just a  ftw  
lie*.

more? O f course, 
ny telephone calls are 
rtically priceleae in 

value to you.
yet the average coat 

jch local call, including 
, ia only about
I you think of a better
gain?

loman can’t keep a secret for 
Lsons: It is not worth keep- 

it IS too good to keep.

M
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B adger G rocery

V a l e n t i n B S n e c i a l s i1  I l l U l l b l l l V

SLICED

R A f O N

LB.

2 Q f

B O A S T  B E E F .

M  V  V

....................... Lb .  65c

S T F A I f

LB.

M e

S L A B  B A C O N ..................... Lb .  49c

PORK

I I V F R

LB.

2 Q r
L i l  V  C i l \

B E E F  B I B S ....................... Lb.  49c

HOME-MADE

Q A I T Q A l

LB.

n r  * 1 0 , .

B A C O N  S Q U A B E S  Lb.  29c

S A L T  P O B K ....................... Lb .  29c

Hot D ea l On S w iH  &  Co. F ry e rs !

N A P K I N S .......... ...............................  10c

F I  n i i R

10 LBS.

7 Q r
r  L i v / U i \

M E A L

I

.................. 5 Lbs . 39c

3 LB. CARTON

m o r
o i i u r i c n i

W A S H O  S O A P

m g  o V L

.......... L a rg e  Box 10c

NO. 2 CAN

f H F R R I

2 FOR

I F Q  i Q r

NORTHERN

T I S S U E

l C i i 3  JL v C

................3 R o lls  25c

r H i i T

TALL CAN

I K rV / l  I I I j A

P O B K  &  B E A N S

r A T Q I T l

i O C

............... 3 Cans 25c

^  1 Ù , «
1  u U J

P E A C H E S

r  l U c

. . . . No .  21 Can 29c

WHITE SWAN

r O F F F F

LB.

' 7 Q rv v / r  r  C i L

T R E N D ..................

*  s u e

.......... G iant B ox 39c

B E E T S ..........No.  2 Can 10c

WHOLE GREEN

B E A N S ....................

Double Green Stam ps On W ednesday
WITH PURCHASES OF S5.00 AND OVER

Badger Grocery
ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL

"Where Your Dollars Have More Sense"
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 

Tel. 1)511 $5 or Over Delivered
McCamey. Texas

NOTICI OF ILECTION
THE STATE OK TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF UPTON )
TO THE RKSiDENT. QUALIFIED 

ELECTORS OF UI’TON COUN
TY, TEXAS. WHO OWN TAX A
BLE PROPERTY IN S A I D  
COUNTY AND WHO HAVE 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
FOR TAXATION:
T.\KE NOTICE that an election 

will be held in Upton County. Tex
as. on the 8 day of March. 1952. 
on the proposition and at the pla
ces more particularly set forth in 
the election order passed by the 
Commissioners’ Court of said Coun
ty on the 11th day of February, 
1952. which order is as follows: 

“ AN ORDER
CALLING AN ELECTION ON THE 

QUESTION OF THE ISSUANCE 
OF $300,000 OF BONDS FOR 
HOSPITAL PURPOSES. 
WHEREAS, on the 11th day of 

February, 1952. there was present
ed to this Court a petition signed 
by more than ten per cent of the 
qualified tax paying voters of Up
ton County, Texas, praying that an 
el€K*tion be ordered to determine 
whether or not the bonds of said 
County shall be issued in the am
ount of Three Hundred Thousand 
($300,000) Duilai's fur Huspital pui- 
poses and whether or not a tax 
shall be levied upon all taxable 
property in said County for the 
purpose of paying the interest on 
said bonds, and to create a sinking 
fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity;
BE IT ORDERED. ADJUDGED 

AND DECREED BY THE COM
MISSIONERS’ COURT OF UP
TON COUNTY, TEXAS:
1. That an election be held in 

said County on the 8 day of March, 
1952. at which the following prop
osition shall be submitted:

“ Shall the Commissioners’ Court 
of Upton County, Texas, be author
ized to issue the bonds of said 
County in the amount of $300.- 
000 00. to become due and payable 
.serially in not exceeding Twenty 
Five (25) years, bearing interest at 
a rate not exceeding Four (4%) 
per cent per annum, as may be de
termined and fixed by the Commis
sioners’ Court.^or the purpose of 
providing fuñas for the establish
ing and equipping of a County Hos
pital. by purchasing the existing 
hospital building and equipment 
in McCamey and constructing and 
equipping a hospital building in 
Rankin, acquiring any necessary 
land therefor, and for all other 
necc.ssary permanent improvements 
in connection therewith; and shall 
the Commissioners' Court of Upton 
County, Texas, be authorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually 
while said bonds or any of them 
are outstanding a tax upon all tax
able property in said County suf
ficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund for their redemption at ma
turity?”

2. That the said election shall 
be held at the several polling plac
es in Upton County, Texas, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed as officers of said 
election at the several voting pre
cincts as follows:

In Voting Precinct No. 1 at the 
Court House in Rankin, Texas, 
with the following officers:

H. Wheeler, Presiding Judge 
Mrs. Boyd Cox, Judge 
Boyd Cox, Clerk 
Mrs. Jack Smith. Clerk 
In Voting Precinct No. 2 at the 

Rankin Park Building, in Rankin, 
Texas, with the following officers: 

Mrs. Ted Hogan, Presiding Judge 
D. O. McEwen, Judge 
Mrs. D. O. McEwen, Clerk 
Mrs. Cecil Merriman, Clerk 
In Voting Precinct No. 3 at Of

fice Building of Plymouth Gasoline 
Plant in Upton County, Texas, with 
the following officers:

Alvin Bushong. Presiding Judge 
Vernon Black, Judge 
Mrs. C. W. Denton, Clerk 
Mrs. Vernon Black. Clerk 
In Voting Precinct No. I at Mc

Camey Park Building, in McCamey, 
Texas, with the following olficers:

A. F. Schnaubert, Presiding 
Judge.

Dee Locklin, Judge 
Mrs. John Rediger, Clerk 
Mrs. Glynn Glass. Clerk 
In Voting Precinct No, 5 at the 

C. W. Brown Pipe and Supply Com
pany in McCamey, Texas, with the 
following officers:

J G. Herrington, Presiding 
.Judge.

Mrs. John A Menefee, Judge 
Mrs. J. G. Herrington, Clerk 
Mrs I L. Edwirds, Clerk 
In Voting Precinct No 8 at the 

McCamey High School in McCa- 
mey, Texas, with the following 
officers:

W. K. Ramsey, Presiding Judge 
Mrs, C. F. Gilbreath, Judge 
Mrs Hal Holmes, Clerk 
•Mrs. Cleatiis H. Brooks, Clerk 
3. That the election shall be 

held under the provisions of Chap
ter 1, Title 22, Revised Civil Stat
utes of Texas. 1925, as amended 
and only legally qualified electora 
who own taxable property in the '

County and who have duly render
ed the same for taxation shall be 
qualified to vote and all such elec
tors shall vote in the election pre
cinct of their residence.

4. The ballots of said election 
shall have written or printed there
on the following;
“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF HOS
PITAL BONDS AND THE LEVY
ING OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF”
• AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
HOSPITAL BONDS AND THE 
LEVYLNG OF THE TAX IN PA Y 
MENT THEREOF.”

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of 
the expressions, thus leaving the^ 
other as indicating his vote on the 
proposition.

5. A  substantial copy of this 
order signed by the County Judge 
and attested by the County Clerk 
shall serve as proper notice of said

election. Notice shall be given in 
accordance writh the provisions of 
Article 704, Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas, 1925, as amended. The 
County Judge is authorized and 
directed to have a copy of said 
notice posted at the Courthouse 
door and in each of the election 
precincts in Upton County, Texas, 
not less than fifteen (15) days prior 
to the date fixed for holding said 
election. He shall also cause said 
notice to be published on the same 
day in each of two successive weeks 
in a newspaper of general circu
lation published in Upton County, 
Texas, the date of the first publi
cation to be not less than fourteen 
(14) days prior to the date set for 
said election. Except as otherwise 
provided in said Chapter 1, as 
amended, the manner of holding 
said election shall be governed by 
the laws governing general elec

tions.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S Friday, F.b, 15

Mtlice
The Sacred Music Choir under' 

the direction of Ray Showalter, I 
will meet at the Baptist Church | 
on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 17, at 
3 o'clock to sing. '

Everyone who enjoys singing the 
hymns of the churches is most 
cordially invited to join the group.

Saata Fa CarloadL 
For Week Oi Fell.

Fur coats conie from skinning 
dumb animals— including fathers.

thisPASSED AND APPROVED 
11th day of February, 1952.

G. H. FISHER, County Judge 
Upton County, Texas.

ATTEST:
Ralph H. Daugherty, County Clerk! 

and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Com- j 
missioners’ Court, Upton County, 
Texas. '

Santa Fe carloadmgs fo,| 
week ending Feb 9 were i  
compared with 21,583 for theJ 
week in 1951. Cars received] 
connections totaled 12.759 
ed with 9.328 for same 
1951.

Total cars moved were 
compared with 30,911 (0,* 
week in 1951.

Santa Fe handled a total i 
518 cars in preceding week i 
year.

Sura, the boss has a »nap; ; 
has to do is worry.

A  woman’s promise to be 1 
carries a lot o f wait

GRAND THEATREMcCAMEY, TEXAS ^ ^ a b  ^  d b  A  A d l ^ J b *  A  McCAMEY, T|

A  BI6 DOUBLE FEATUBE PBOCBAN -  SATUBDAT OELT
—  F in i  Faa ftiro  — —  Socond Foa tu ro  —

I 0

Max Baer —  Maxie Rosenbloom 
Jackie Coogan

— In —

S K I F A L 0 M 6  R O S E H B L O O H l
IRON HORSE" CHAPTER 4 — CARTOON

A  CHEAT SHOW FOB TWO, BIG DATS -  SDHDAT AMD NOMDAT

C LA R K  GABLE • A V A  GARDNER • B R O D ER IC K  CRAWFORD
rding'(igntmg' shooting' romancing' exciting! daiing' detiait' rough' :ough' I, *1-,

“ HURDLE tbo 
Brod Crawford leads his 
followers. "Sh o o t ’em! 
Trample 'em ! Drive ’ em 
out of Te xa s!’ ’

M H E  vs N AW FIM I! I
The most exciting 
battio of bowie knh 
and wits aver screen

GARDNER 
slaps CABLE!
Gardner's the 
kind of Texas 
Gal who 
makes men 
burn in 
more 
ways
than one!

S
UONEL

tARRYMORE
BEUUN

SIZZLES 
WITH ACTION!

-T

Serna Pkylr BORDEN CHASE 
OincMkgVIllCENrSHERMAN 
r t iM Iv Z . WAYNE GRimN 

As M-G-M Pictm

B A H U  a tm  iATTLE! 
Thrill after t hr i l l . . .  as 
T E X A S  T IT A N S  fight for IN 
two things they love mosH 
the same state—the same gin

DISNEY CARTOON — NEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Febraary 19-ZO

Thirsday and Friday 
February 21-22

H he: PlCroí̂ e that takbs a
l o o k a t u f e ! „  ^

SUSAN HAYWARD DAN DAILEY -GEORGE SANDERS
FEATURETTE — TERRYTOON

FINLAY CURRIE HUME CRONYN 
Woltar Slazak ■ Sidnay Blockmar 
erod»c«d br DARRYL F. ZANUCK 
OiractMl bx X)SEPH L MANKIEWICZ

CASPER CARTOON _  SPORT SHORT

)LU

iRIOi



Badger

V a l e n t i n f i

Grocery

S n e c i a l s *1  U l V I l i l l l v
SLICED

R A f O N

LB.

2 Q r

B O A ST  B E E F .................. Lb. 65c

S T F A K

LB.

M r
SL A B  BACON.

O a / V

..............  Lb. 49c
PORK

I I V F R

LB.

7 Q rL i l  f  C i l V

B E E F  B IB S .................. Lb. 49c
HOME-MADE

Q A I I Q A l

LB.

n . F  q o . .

BACON S Q U A B E S .......... Lb. 29c

S A L T  P O B K .................. Lb. 29c

Hot Deal On SwiH & Co. Fryers!

N A P K IN S ........................  10c

F I  O I I R

10 LBS.

7 Q rr  L i v / U i \

M E A L

I  a / C

.............. 5 Lbs. 39c
3 LB. CARTON

m o ro i i u r i c n j

WASHO S OAP

i n g  a / a / C

........Large Box 10c
NO. 2 CAN

f H F R R ]

2 FOR

Í F Q  i Q ~

NORTHERN

T I S S U E

L C ll3  m v C

............ 3 Bolls 25c

f H I I I

TALL CAN

ÌR rv / 1  A X I j X

PORK & BEANS .

r A T Q I T I

t o c

............3 Cam 25c

>  1 0 . «
v / A  1  o U l

P E A C H E S ..........

l u e

—  No. 21 Can 29c
WHITE SWAN

r O F F F F

LB.

7 Q / >V V y r  A £ i £

T B E N D

1 0

........Giant Box 39c

B E E T S . . . . No. 2 Can lOc
WHOLE GREEN

B E A N S ............ 3 Cans 59c

Dooble Green Stamps On Wednesday
WITH PURCHASES OF S5.00 AND OVER

Badger Grocery
ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL
"Where Your Dollari Have More Sente"

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 
Tel. 9511 SS or Over Delivered

McCamey. Texes

NOTICI OP ILICTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF UPTON )
TO THE Ri:SIDENT. QUALIFIED 

ELECTORS OF UPTON COUN
TY. TEXAS, WHO OWN TAX A
BLE PROPERTY IN S A I D  
COUNTY AND WHO HAVE 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
FOR TAXATION:
TAKE NOTICE that an election 

will be held in Upton County. Tex
as. on the 8 day of March. 1952. 
on the proposition and at the pla
ces more particularly set forth in 
the election order passed by the 
Commissioners’ Court of said Coun
ty on the n th  day of February. 
1952. which order is as follows;

“ AN ORDER
CALLING AN ELECTION ON THE 

QUESTION OF THE ISSUANCE 
OF $300,000 OF BONDS FOR 
HOSPITAL Pm POSES 
WHEREAS, on the 11th day of 

February. 1952. there was present
ed to this Court a petition signed 
by more than ten per cent of the 
qualified tax paying voters of Up
ton County. Texas, praying that an 
election be ordered to determine 
whether or not the bonds of said 
County shall be issued in the am 
ount of Three Hundred Thousand 
($300 000) Dollars for Hospital pur
poses and whether or not a tax 
shall be levied upon all taxable 
property in said County for the 
purpose of paying the interest on 
said bonds, and to create a sinking 
fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity:
BE IT ORDERED. ADJLTXJED 

AND DECREED BY THE COM
MISSIONERS COURT OF UP
TON COUNTY. TEXAS:
1 That an election be held in 

said County on the 8 day of March. 
1952. at which the following prop
osition shall be submitted;

■ Shall the Commissioners’ Court 
of Upton County. Texas, be author
ized to issue the bonds of said 
County in the amount of $300.- 
000 00. to become due and payable 
serially in not exceeding Twenty 
Five (251 years, bearing interest at 
a rate not exceeding Four (4*t) 
per cent per annum, as may be de
termined and fixed by the Commis-
sioners’ Court.^or the purpose of 

fu misproviding funds for the establish
ing and equipping of a County Hos
pital. by purchasing the existing 
hospital building and equipment 
in McCamey and constructing and 
equipping a hospital building in 
Rankin, acquiring any necessary- 
land therefor, and for all other 
necessary permanent improvements 
in connection therewith; and shall 
the Commissioners’ Court of Upton 
County. Texas, be authorized to 
levy, as.sess and collect annually 
while said bonds or any of them 
are outstanding a tax upon all tax
able property in said County suf
ficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund for their redemption at ma
turity?’’

2 That the said election shall 
be hold at the several polling plac
es in Upton County. Texas, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed as officers of said 
election at the several voting pre
cincts as follows:

In Voting Precinct No. 1 at the 
Court House in Rankin. Texas, 
with the following officers:

H Wheeler. Presiding Judge 
Mrs Boyd Cox. Judge 
Boyd Cox. Clerk 
Mrs Jack Smith. Clerk 
In Voting Precinct No. 2 at the 

Rankin Park Building, in Rankin. 
Texas, with the following officers; 

Mrs Ted Hogan. Presiding Judge 
D 0. McEwen. Judge 
Mrs D. O. McEwen. Clerk 
Mrs Cecil Merriman. Clerk 
In V’oting Precinct .No. 3 at Of

fice Building of Plymouth Gasoline 
Plant in Upton County, Texas, with 
the following officers:

Alvin Bushong. Presiding Judge 
Vernon Black. Judge 
Mrs. C. W. Denton, Clerk 
Mrs. Vernon Black. Clerk 
In Voting Precinct No. 1 at Mc

Camey Park Building, in McCamey, 
Texas, with the following officers: 

A F Schnaubert, Presiding 
Judge.

Dee Locklin. Judge 
Mrs. John Rediger, Clerk 
Mrs. Glynn Glass. Clerk 
In Voting Precinct No 5 at the 

C. W. Brown Pipe and Supply Com
pany in McCamey, Texas, with the 
following officers;

J G. Herrington, Presiding 
Judge.

Mrs. John A. Mencfee, Judge 
Mrs. J G. Herrington. Clerk 
Mrs I L. Edwirds, Clerk 
In Voting Precinct No 8 at the 

.McCamey High School in McCa- 
mey, Texas, with the following 
officers;

W. K Ramsey, Presiding Judge 
.Mrs. C. F. Gilbreath. Judge 
Mrs Hal Holmes, Clerk 
Mrs. Cleatiis H. Brooks, Clerk 
3 That the election shall be 

held under the provisions of Chap
ter 1, Title 22, Revised Civil Stat
utes of Texas. 1925. as amended 
and only legally qualified clecton 
who own taxable property in the

County and who have duly render
ed the same for taxation shall be 
qualified to vote and all such elec
tors shall vote in the election pre- 
circt of their residence 

4. The ballots of said election 
shall have written or printed there
on the following:
“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF HOS- 
PIT.AL BONDS AND THE LEVY- 
I.NG OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF’
•’.AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
HOSPITAL BONDS AND THE 
LEVYLNG OF THE TAX LN PA Y
MENT THEREOF.”

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of^ 
the expressions, thus leaving the^ 
other as indicating his vote on the* 
proposition. I

5 A substantial copy of this 
order signed by the County Judge | 
and attested by the County Clerk. 
shall serve as proper notice of said

election'. Notice shall be given in 
accordance with the provisions of 
Article 704. Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas. 1925. as amended The 
County Judge is authorized and 
directed to ha\e a copy of said 
notice posted at the Courthouse 
door and in each of the election 
precincts in Upton County, Texas, 
not less than fifteen (15) days prior 
to the date fixed for holding said 
election. He shall also cause said 
notice to be published on the same 
day in each of two successive weeks 
in a newspaper of general circu 
lation published in Upton County 
Texas, the date of the first publi 
cation to be not less than fourteen 
(14) days prior to the date set for 
said election. Except as otherwise 
provided in said Chapter 1, as 
amended, the manner of holding 
said election shall be governed by 
the laws governing general elec

tions.
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notice
The Sacred Music Choir under 

the direction of Ray Showalter, 
will meet at the Baptist Church 
on Sunday afternoon. Feb. 17, at 
3 o'clock to sing

Everyone who enjoys singing the 
hymns of the churches is most 
cordially invited to join the group.

Sania Fa Carloadii_ 
For Week Of FebTH

Fur coats conie from skinning 
dumb animals— including fathers.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
11th day of February, 1952.

G. H. FISHER. County Judge 
Upton County, Texas. 

ATTEST:
Ralph H. Daugherty, County Clerk 

and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Com
missioners’ Court, Upton County, 
Texas.

Santa Fe carloadings ( »  
week ending Feb 9 were  ̂
compared with 21.583 for thei 
week in 1951. Cars received 
connections totaled 12 759-- 
ed with 9.328 for same 
1951. *

Total cars movcfl were 
compared with 30,9U 
week in 1951.

Santa Fe handled a total 
518 cars in preceding week 
year.

Sura, the boas has a »nap;, 
has to do ia worry.

A woman’i  promise to be oa| 
carries a lot of wait

GRAND THEATREMcCAMIY, T f XAS ^  d h  A  A A  X  McCAMiY, T|

A  BIG DOUBLE FEATUBE PBOGBAN —  SATUBOAT O IL T
— Firal Foaturo —

riSriHììMm EUlOTT

ratlin team

— Socond FMtur* —

Max Baer —  Maxie Rofenbloom 
Jackie Coogan

— In —

S K I P A L 0 M 6  B O S E M B L O O N '
IRON HORSr- CHAPTER 4 — CARTOON

# t

A  GBEAT SHOW FOB TWO, BIG DATS -  SUMOAT ABB  NOMDAT

C LA R K  GABLE - «V« GARDNER • B R O D ER IC K  CRAWFORD
r d i n £  l i g n t m g '  sho ot i n g'  r o ma n c i n g ' e i c i t i n g'  d a t i n g'  def i ant ' r o ugh '  ough'  I, » I * - .

‘ HURDLE tko BARRICADES ’ 
Brod Crawford leads his 
followers. "Sh o o t 'em ! 
Trample ’ em! Drive ’ em 
out of T e xa s !"

• A K E  n  C IAW FM II
The most exciting 
ta ttio  of bowie knivatl 
and wits ever screens

The battle o f Texas...
.ttlepf the sexes I

8ARDNER 
slaps SABLE!
Gardner’ s the 
kind of Texas 
Gal who 
makes 
burn in 
more 
ways 
than one!
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Som  Plwh BORDEN CHASE 
OndfdkrVINCENr SHERMAN 
MmdhZ. WAYNE GRIFFIN 
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DISNEY CARTOON — NEWS

Taeiday and Wednesday 
Febmary 19-ZO

Tbarsday and Friday 
Febmary 21-22

• (M r

S i m  HAYWARD -D AN DAILLY W E  SANDERS
FEATURETTE — TERRYTOON

t / t i u m eCRUH

!»•'
FINUY CURRIE • HUME CRONYN . 
W o lt«r S l«za k  • Sidnny Blockm «r 
froducRd by DARRYL F. ZANUCK 

by XJSEPH L MANKIEWIC2

CASPER CARTOON — SPORT SHORT

foLU

? ..V

BATTLE after B A H LE ! 
Thrill after t h r il l . . . as twi| 
T E X A S  T IT A N S  fight for tlwl 
two things they love most-l 
the same sta te -th e  same girKl
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Mis.s 
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differci 
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Hodges 
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*mp I 
Lonnie!
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